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dis- -On Border Line who murdered President Lincoln,

played insanity at the age of 35.
Telephones

Become Wireless it was while playing a tragic part !

in Boston that he suddenly dropped !

into solloquial tone and apropos of !

nothing, said, "Upon my word. I don't f"wm I COLD '

know." To the murmurs of the house
he responded with a ringing laugh.

The manager then rushed on from
1 1 1 . T . . . 1 V. . 1 i - ..cfi

vet nt episode of the saving
, on the ltepub-;.-!- .

tor the general reader, a
i i.velopnu nt in the devices

i. r salVu,iiiU-dinp- ; those who
i th ltiuh tV.at was not
id. and it will iindouhtdly
iiMieKeii the investigation of

uujini me Eteues ana it'u iiiiu ou, i

For hundreds of years past the ex-
tent of the borderline between insan-
ity and genuius has been a matter of
dispute with doctors, scientists and
deep thinkers, says an exchange.

The lives of famous men, and even
women, of the last two centuries, how-
ever, seem to furnish striking evidence
that there is a very strong link be-
tween genius and insanity. And even

while he shouted, "I can't read I am
a cnanry oy i can t read : l ake me
to a lunatic asylum."

i'or some time atter this isootti was
an undoubted maniac.

. inr iiiHii'iice. the layman
in eases wnerc - ac.tna ns.in tv - woe tool and GeniusI not apparent there are many instances jjWmwMJH-- PMMMm m and Keep Warm

Although real happiness is a mi
v.i siuiusfs wno sunereu irom a va-
riety of ills and disorders which in
reality were symptoms of brain

; !! tin' wireless telephone
ive performed the same
w hi eh served, in the case

;iiii to brin.t; all the able-I'-H- t
N within a radius of 2l(

i;T iri1; to iH aid. Some
to believe that the

i. ; phone in its present state
, p'in'iit eould have done the

tnarles Dickens, it is well knownt
m AJUEWIS MEDICINE Ca,SlL0U!S i K ovr s i

W. U. Hand & Co., Charlotte, IS. C.m;e ouiers ko so lar as

nus quality in tne world, says Kesare
Lombroso, the Italian anhophologist,
there is no doubt that it is felt by two
classes of beings, namely, fools and
geniuses. Among ordinary men gen-
uine happiness is rare and is invaria-b- y

followed by ennui, if not by satiety.
Carlyle declared that genius consists
in an "infinite capacity for taking
pains," and on .this definition Lom-
broso constructs his theory that, com-
plete exercise of one's intellectual fac

as he advanced in years, suffered from
sleeplessness, gout, incipient paralysis
and loss of memory, and ultimately
died at 3S from effusion of the blood

; inii.lit have done it better,
vi i. ntilie end of the problem

l,.i been to have the dec-- r
n( roiis enough to carry

strong as to be impossible
Special Low RatesWilkie Collins was

from nerves that he
uion te brain,
such a. sufferer
was accustomed
immense doses.

VIA
tre microphone, whichU".!l to take laudnum in

Thackaray died sud- - SEABOARD S?.J fii . K,.iit el the telephone used to
i :.U"iii iri the current so as demy at o2 and

teen years of his
for the last four-lif- e

was continually 1 : r, 0 sun. L,v. Winston X&-YV- Ar. 1 pin
New

1:".S pm. v Mai t villo X&W Ar 11:40 pm
7:25 pm Ar. floanokc, X&W l.v .:.' am

Connects nt Jioanoke via Shenandoah
Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola,
Account Mardi Gras,

Feb. 18th to 23rd.

ulties anu in tneir development an
invariable case among those endowed
by nature with supereminent mental
gifts.

The genius in which melancholia is
almost an intermittent trial, is always
conscious of his own value, and, con-
sequently, feels no fear in so far as
his own theories or teachings are con-
cerned. In regard to these he is in

Vallev Itoute for and :'U
points in Pennsylvania and New York,

;!ncta:i!ions that reproduce
oice. The difficulty is,

.. at the sending and not at
end. The dots and dash-wi:eles- s

telegraph are made
n and shutting off the

. !,K i,t. but in the telephone
i. e. iired Is to let the current

New Orleans Rate from Raleinh Pullman sleeper Jtoanoke to Fhila
dflphia.

Additional trains leave Winston-S- a$26.75. Wilmington $26.75. Char-
lotte $23.05, rates on same basis
from other points.

lem T:;:0 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
If you are thinking of taking a trip WW o ffj:. t'lleet It throimh the use of iju want quotation.-?-, cheapest iari-s-.from Raleis ;n $Zu.i)U. reliable and corroct information, as to I W v.1 C Kt.t. i tk.." t

variably happy, no matter what be
his other tribulations, and in the
throes of his inspired work he has mo-
ments of ecstasy the like of which is

ailing and subject to certain painful
spasms.

Charles Lamb was confined to a lu-

natic asylum for six weeks about his
twentieth year, the period at which
he wrote most of his sonnets, and all
his life was subject to stammering,
violent hertdaches and was constitu-
tional! nervous and timitl.

Edgar Allan Poe more than once
attempted or threatened to commit
suicide while under delusions of perse-
cution, and George Sand confessed
that she also at times felt tempted to
take her own life.

George Klliott, too, suffered greatly
from fits of depression, while Sir Wal-
ter Scott complained of certain hallu

routes, train schedules, the most com
Mobile Rate

Wilmington
rates on

$24.25. Charlotte $18.85
same basis from other

:.p!:nlu
, t in eded in wireless work

ti 111- t i ttWld f li rv. ,n I.
fortable and Quickest way. Write and
tho information is yours for the askii iiu i n ri in iiri i :i ri ing-- with one of our complete Map T ST Vk O 1points.

Pensacola Rate Raleigh I'oliiers.
W. n. Ilevil. II. F. Brncrc.

$22.90,
$18.40

not Known to common mortals, rnese
are the periods when his "demon" the
Socratic daimon asserts itself, and
during wihch his human personality

$23.35, ChavlottWilmington Gen. Pass. Agt. Trav. Pass. Agt.rates from other points same Koanoke, va.

wives are used and would
microphone of the ordinary

i: t;i;M!v. Once the current
however, the resulting

i; !o reproduced at the re-- 1

with comparatively little
is wnoiiy superseded by the transcen-
dent being that prompts the expres

basis.
Tickets to be sold February 17th to

22nd inclusive, good returning to leave
New Orleans as late as February 27th

Mobile and Pensacola as late as

sions of his soul. As a reaction there SEABOARD ONLYcomes meiancnoua, and tins is a sa TIIE BEST COAL IS TIIE CIIEAPST COAL.
BEST.

PHONE 19 OR 72.

cinations and thought he saw the im-
age of his friend Hyron after the lat-ter- 's

death, the image, after examina

:' th.- Kuropoan experimenters
o have M)t results with the

I. , Vi rt i .i I lint it tr 1 1

lient characteristic of all geniuses and
great thinkers. Goethe declared that
his life was passed either in extremetion, proving to be nothing but the

Aia Line Raiux&Tj
These arrivals and departures as wellas the time and eonnee'-on- with other

joy or in .extreme melancholy. Everytliroih a distance of 200
in tli is country the claim
ii I ' r" i i V tiin"f llirjn 1 ",ll mihu

folds cf some drapery.
Sir Edward Landseer, toward the Standard Ice (L Fuel Companyincrease of knowledge declared the

March 1st, and on payment of fee of
$1.00 ticket can he extended until
March 13th.
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVE-

MENT,
Presbyterian Church of the U. S., Feb-

ruary 16th to 18th, 1909.
Birmingham, Ala. Rate from Raleigh

$17.80. Wilmington $18.25, Char- -

German, brought an increase of sad
ness. M. A. BLAND, Vice President and Salet Agent.

. ' . v ....... . 1111117,1,
" lletuiblic was not over 40

: nom the nearest shore sta-'- :
wireless service, either of

'!:'hiiij ll!limd tY t It

remaps nappier tnan tne genius
is the fool in the last stage of demen
tia, savs Lombroso. For. continues
the Italian, with this fool his happine

vw.i 'iM have made it service-je- t

Has Wireless 'Phone?. is permanent; witn tne genius it is me
teoric. This kind of fool is distinguish
ed, however. He is the harmless

close ot nis lile, snowed signs ot in-
sanity, while the eccentricities of Tur-
ner were quite of the insane order.
Among the eminent artists it might
be mentioned that Sir Thomas Law-
rence suffered from a symptom of
brain disorder; David Wilkie lost the
power of attention arid ultimately had
a nervous seizeure which made his
speech incoherent, while Romney suf-
fered so much from the hallucination
that his talent would desert him that
at the height of his fame he thought
of relinquishing' art altogether.

Referring to famous poets, it might
be mentioned that Cowper tried to

New Model Style 507

Ivers & Pond
.11 in ine vessels 01 ine pacmc
v. (.11 the way home from its

lone $i.;.ou, rates on same Basis
from other points.
Tickets to be sold February 14th-15t- h,

and for trains scheduled to ar-
rive in Birmingham forenoon February
16th. Final return limit Februarv
20th.

Extra Pullman cars on train will

dreamful fool, the poor creature whose

companies are given only as informa-tion and are not guaranteed.Direct line to the principal citiesNorth, Kast. South and Southwest.Schedule taking effect Jr.auarv U. 1909,subject to change without notice.Tickets for passage on all trains aresold by this company and accepted bvtiie passenger with the understandingthat tins company will not be responsi-ble for failure to run its trains onschedule time, or for any such delavas may be incident to their operation.Care is exercised to give correct timef connecting lines, but this company
is not responsible for errors or omis-
sions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
N'o. ts. oaily. at 4:M a. m.. for .Mon-

roe. Hamlet and Wilmington, connect-ing at Monroe with for Atlanta.
and the Southwest; with 31

lor Kaleigh, Weldon ami Portsmouth;with C3 at Hamlet for Ualeigh, lUch-mon- d,

Washington, New York.
Xo. 1 Co, daily, at 10:05 a. in., for I.in-cointo- n,

Shelby and ltutherfordtonwithout chunc'e.

mind is so weak as to be unable to?!i. world, are equipped with
- t. b' phones. These, however,

stod for a distance r." about
aud so far as their opera- -

! .( n reported have nut prov- -

provide itself with even an obsession
and which cannot concentrate upon
any particular idea for, any measure-abl- e

length of time. Such a mind can-
not hold impressions, and consequently

Piano
TteMZ&lifrft for I La Ar2s2

miirir that the wireless tele- -

be operated through to Birmingham
from North Carolina points where bus-
iness will justify same, and special
train will be operated from Atlanta in
connection' with No. 41, arriving in
Atlanta morning of February 16th.

Write at once for rates, schedules,
and Pullman reservations to the

commit suicide on several occasions,
was an inmare of a lunatic asylum

4 ttn SweHnesa tad Pmritj of To
A Ideal Piaca for tk horn. Cttci

icrr itnm.

;:s now developed, would have
'!;!ough the distance prevail-'- !

case of the Republic, there
-. on : j to wneiner u won ri

Hja3 StrewXo. 44. daily, at 5 p. in., for Monroe, itamlet. limington and sill tot al

has no memories the real source of
unhappiness. The paranoiac isa wholly
different kind of fool, and is not al-
ways happy. He imagines himself to
be great, and becomes unhappy when
people remain indifferent to his great-
ness Megalomaniacs, too, invariably
imagine that they are the victims of
persecution, and those who suffer from
cyclic folly are happy only during the
time in which their folly lasts. In
the succeeding phrase their misery is
of the most oiatiable kind.

INAUGURATION
:v"l any better. It eliminates,

tin necessity of an expert
!'. Ati.xme can use a wireless
r 'I who Is equal to the idio- -

lor eighteen months, and died insane.
Southey sank into a state of imbecil-
ity, in which he died: Shelley was
known as "Mad Shelley" at Eton,
while it was a curious fact that the
maddest of all poets, "Mad Jack By-

ron," who led such a wild, dissolute
life, always dreaded insanity.

Several famous men. by the way.

points, connecting at Hamlet with 41
1or Columbia, Savannah and all Flori-
da points, and Xo. S4 for Raleigh. Rich PARKER -- GARDNER CO.W. H. Taft, March 4th.

Washington, D. C. Special low rates mond, Washington and New York.
Xo. daily. 0:40 p. m., for Monroe,io'iid have been no need for

oi!u ( .f .Jack Minns aud his de- -

ill ii' tfiwl rPllrt filnfiln rrti.'
from all Seaboard points, round-tri- p i connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Rir-ra- te

from Raleigh
i

$9.20,, c?n
Charlotte!,

ITi,n.1h?i ",mI V" tj'(,i:t'nvi'sV
Washing- -

uii trainhave lived to dread insanity. Swift
sii.io, uiiuugi.on $11. mi, uui nain, ton anil Xew York; with "1 at Monroe

v.. A . - I.Ull.llllt 1 VU!
i.ii'l.-hime- n could have taken who, before he became a celebrity,

was called the "Mad Parson' and who lor Kaleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolkr, 'In- - talking. Hut there would i hrougn sleeper on this train fromdied an imbecile, was always haunt t harlotte, X. C. to Portsmouth, Va
daily.

' n ,1'IM US JHMl ll UUUIUS III
'phone at other stations as

..til. .1. - , . .

ed by the dread of going out of his
mind. i Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol

The Last Straw.
Frank Daniels, early in his career,

was principal in a small company that
was touring "the provinces." Business
had been poor and eating had become
a luxury. It was only the cheering

a.zu. lienaerson i..io, uxiora .jo
rates on basis from other points.

Tickets to be sold Feb. 2Sth, March
lst-2n- 3rd and for forenoon trains
arriving in Washington March 4th,

final return limit to leave Wash-
ington as late as midnight, March
Sth.

lows :i won i ue leiejirapn. cen- -
. .T . U .. I t .1 Doctor Johnson declared that he ' Xo. 1:J3, 10:0," a. in., daily, fromin vm mi uie luiuer-ii- i on ury UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTpoints Xorlh and South.!M1 W r Iml in tho n iri bec No. !.". daily, 11:15 a. in., .from Wil

mington and all lo ul points.'!m to Is no
t :is th.. wireless telegraph has Th SoliwynNo. 132. daily. (J::!5 p. ni., from ltuth-

erfordton. Shelby, l.incolnton and C. &For military companies or parties of
-- i ' in ie Tt nn unit :itinni N. AY. Railway points,25 or more traveling on one ticketlandsman dos not take in- - Xo. ":. 11::in i. m.. daily from Wil-

mington. Hamlet and Monroe; also
from points Hast. North and Southwest,

round trip from Raleigh will be j

$6.50, Charlotte $8.10. Wilmingtor j

had been "made all his life, or, at least
not sober, ami so great was his fear
of insanity that at times he must have
been on the brink of mental derange-
ment.

. The lives of famous musicians like
Wagner. Pach, Handel, Mozart, Beeth-
oven and Mendelssohn, all tend to bear
out the contention that insanity and
genuius are closely allied.

Then again the whims and fads of
that famous French author Balzac
were such that they could only have
originated from a disordered mind.

connecting at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at llanilet with

IS.60, Durham $6.30, Henderson
$5.60, OxTord $5.60 rates on same

knowledge that the new opera house
at. Ticonderoga, N. Y... had been al-

most sold out for their performance
that kept them together.

"Wait, till we get to Ticonderoga,"
the manager would say to any one who
faintly suggested the price of a break-
fast.

Finally they did reach Ticonderoga.
It was eventide, and a rosy glow illu-
mined the western sky.

"Ah, me." sighed Daniels to the stage

i O.v.w.irl. ...... r.... v,-,,-.!-
iin ii i ill. i.'UVIitl JUIUIIU

'"miiiv;ttivcly little. All that tho
.1 . I. . 1 i basis from all other Seaboard points,; ;('1J(1 Southwest, which' ure "composed of

limit on tickets same as for Civil-- j vestibule day coaches, between Ports-iqrl- a

mouth and Atlanta, anrl Washington
I.,..l-o.r,,-ll- ...,.J .lunninf ..o.-- c

EUROPEAN

Roems fl.50 pr day and up. Room with artvata feith 2M aar
day and up.

CAFE OPEN DAY AND N13HT.

Pricai Rcaaonabla.
119 ELEGANT ROOMtt-- 75 PRIVATE IATHS.

located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad atatloa,
etreot cars and the business and shopping centre. Cater to nljfc-clx- B

commercial and touriat trade.
EDGAR B. MOCRE ProprlataN

' woiild-ii- e rescuer its location

rj

m

m
m

The Seaboard is arrangmg to operate j, . .iww' c'lt,--. Kirtninham and
i anu lonpiuuie. i nis win

ii -
ii-itio- to b? fixed within special service, provide extra coach-- ! Memphis, ami Jersey City and .lackson- -

es and Pullman cars trom points on!vi1'"- - .l:f" on-"J-
l YV'Llv'Tor information,lts line business Will justify Ufons or Sa board descriptive literature

He would live In a garret under an as-

sumed name, sleep from 6 in the even''It ordinary weather
bf- ship misht be sighted. F.ut applv to ticket agents or address.

JAM ICS KKR. JR.. C. P. A..
32 Selwyn Hotel, Charlotte. N. C.

driver. '"The sun may set in other
places, but never as it does here. Be-
hold "you

"Sunset!" growled the driver. "Sun-
set Thet's the opry house burnin'
down." Everybody's Magazine.

. l III! UltllllJI W tl 1 11J1
ns il' not. always . nor indeed

n. prevail. Sea fos. that, mys- -

SOUTHERN RAILROAD

and application for Pullman reserva-
tions, coaches or Pullmans for spe-
cial parties should be made to the
undersigned. In addition to this the
Seaboard has double daily fast Ves-
tibule train service from its princi-
pal stations to Washington.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JAS. KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
6t Charlotte, N. C.

ing until midnight and then work from
twelve to twenty hours at a stretch,
dressed in a white robe of a Domini
can friar, with a black skull cap on his
head and surrounded by a dozen can-
dles.

The stage, too, furnishes examples
of insane genius notably. Edmund
Kean. whose mind became unhinged
at 4" years of ase. Julius Brutus
Booth, the father of Wilkes Booth--,

i - 'ii. iii. iiu;u llifliiuulll.lll.
v"t' 'Ii" Londoner, has adequate

ni'iy arise to baffle the
- : 'id have the strugujlers prop- -

be right
has his

The man who would rather
than be president generally
preference gratified.

m m xir-i-r irr-- K

OLD KING
COLE

fig--
and

X. II. The folio-win- Hehediile
iires DiiMislied only as informntinni K'liK-ti.in- that is worse than

-' powerful H the pall of h

it sometimes casts that crowd has manyHe who follows the
com panions. Dutch.' r.ntl ..r.1 1...1T.. - . , 1. 1

r ...in n:il iM-u- s ill iiuueciiu,
:' 'i' ii i' case the distajice of a

are not guaranteed. January 4, 1!HM.
1:20 a. 111.. No. 32. daily, for Wash-

ington anrl points North. Pullman
Drawing1 Iloom sleepers to New York.
Dav coaches to Washington.

:;:30 a. in.. Xo. 29. Oaily for Colum-
bia. Savannah and Jacuson ville. Pull-
man d rawins room sleepers to Augus-
ta and Jacksonville. Day coaches to
.I:ieksoiiville.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
a thousand miles would be.

M W 1 . i il'frri r . 1 Vi Ktvi n nini
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a power ofFrom New York World, April 8, "08.''- ' HI k t I L III'J

sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to me by T. A. Dun-
can and wife and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for MecklenLast Two Months

"!1 has bf en invented and is
t by man lij;ht ships to give
of shoals. It consists, at the
in, of a bell, closed to keep
ater, and with .'i clapper op--'

eonipressed air or electricity.

Enjoyed

is now supremo. To Ret the ri:;ht kind
is the fiuer-tion-. "It all looks alike
to mc," fcays the man who doesn't
know. It is not. however. We can
sell eoal to burn fast, or slow.

Give us an order and bo convinced.

QUEEN CI1Y FUEL
COMPANY

:':',0 a. m.. No. S, daily, for Richmond
and local points.

5:52 a. in., Xo. 4 1, daily, for Washing-
ton and point?1- - North. Day conches
Charlotte to Washington. Pullman
sleener Atlanta to fialeish.

burg County in book 233 at page 338,
default having been made in the payit

6:':0 a. m.. Xo. 25. daily for
and local points.

S:00 a. m.. No. 16. daily (except Sun
ment of the indebtedness thereby se-

cured, I will sell at the Court House
door of Mecklenburg County on ThursLiving For First Time

- submei-Rf- benenth the sur--a

distance of ten feet or
At th. receiving end. generally

- a diaiihragm. also submerg- -
i ci ive the wave sounds and

'hi-- , they are carried by tele- -

nttaelimrnt to the ear of the

day the 25th day of February, 1909, at
12 o'clock M., the following described
real estate:I am convinced that the success thisThe following statement was madei

mail is having in New York is richlybv Mr. S. J. Simpson on lnursaay

day) for Statesvule, Taylorsville and
local stations. Connects at Moorcsville
for W inston-Sale- Statesville for
Ashoville.

7:15 a. m.. No. S3, daily for Atlanta,
Dav coaches Charlotte to Atlanta.
Sto'ps at principal points en route.

10:05 a. m.. No. 36. daily for Washing-
ton and points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York. Day
reaches to Washington. Dining car ser-
vice.

11:00 a. m.. No. 2S. daily, for Winston-Salp-

Koanoke. and loc;ii points.

66deserved."fternoon in connection with the ETISA
One five-roo- m house and lot No. 14

In block No. 25 in "Oakhurst," on the
Westerly side of Thomas Street and
fronting on said street 50 feet in
width and carrying with it that width

In a short interview Mr. CooperMi;,

through the denser medium
Mn.ind waves carry much fur-- n

tho air. There are recorded
'he signal bell being heard

a distance of 1" milf
said: "I have been in New York

Cooper preparations, wnicn nave
created a sensation, throughout the
West and now being widely dis little less than two months. So far

as I can iudge there are now aboutcussed in New York.i;
fifty thousand people taking my pre.itsh.ps of the United States

ie nearly all eoupped with narations. Before I leave there will
Mr. Simpson, who lives at No.

079 President street, Brooklyn, said:
ArrTrrtinr to tiiv exoerience. thisn.'il bell?. Kacb tmc reneats I be not less than one hundred thous

in a Westerly direction one hundred
and eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf (182)
feet to a ten-fo- ot alley, and to have
the use of all the alleys and streets
in "Oakhurst."

This 26th day of January, 1909.
HERIOT CIARKSON,

Trustee.

lf:05 a. m.. No. 37 daily. New York
to New Orleavs. Drawing room sleep-
er. New York to Atlanta. Solid Pullman
tr.'tin. Dining car service.

11:35 a. ni.. No. 11, daily, for At-
lanta and local points.

No. 40. .".:00 p. in., daily for Greens-Vrnr- r.

nrfrl local noints.

-- nal which indicates Us station rvioner is iustified in nis claims t ana. as tne number is increasing verymanII !"1 fi;:ain. constnntlv dnrintr n- -
hia modirdne will actually put I rapidly and people are lust beginthat"' ioz. aiiij those ships which lining to learn what my preparationmod condition.the stomach in

Good Bunch of Horses
and Mules

We received 0 Horses and Mules on February 11th. and by February
lath we will receive another shipment of almost 30 head.

You will find K0 good youn? Horses and Mules in our stables by Feb-
ruary 15th. Come and get, first pick.

We sell on reasonable terns.
. With each dollar purchase (lime or we will Rive you a coupon

4:?5 r. m.. No. 27. daily for Columbiadoes. I expect to fully prove before
I leave New York the claim I made

' ;li'' receiving diaphragm hear it.
ahie ,f (his device consists in

b',,,f. that (he direction from which
MMiii comes can be a.--j accurately

and local points.
5:00 p. in.. No. 41. daily except Sun-ib- v

f'-.- Sptiprii and local points.when I arrived, namely that stomach
t'i:05 p. in.. No. 24. daily except

for Statesville. Tavlorsville. andtrouble among highly civilized races
and that it is responsible for ninety

' "'ini rn thougn It were a visl
local noints. Connects at Statesvilleper cent of all h.

pot ,,t i.ht. Two ships equipped
''h sending and receiving could for 'Ashoville, Knoxville and Chatta

Fire! Fire !

Fire !

have had chronic stomach, trouble for
several years past. Mv stomach
seemed to give out completely in
August, 1906.. and I have been able
to eat next to nothing since.

"I have not taken the slightest en-

joyment in living, I have been so
depressed by my condition. Neither
physicians nor medicine helped me,
and it was only by the most careful
diet that I was able to retain any
food whatever. For the past seven

"My medicine does nothing but a chance on a IIS.OO Hancock Bu?gJ and a $7.00n. m.. No. 12, df.Slv for Richmond that entitles you to
Studebakcr Wagon.

''!"i " etch other through a dis
' (,f ' or miles without dim regulate the stomach, yet I have peo Pullmanand local points. Handles

rton andple come to me daiW and tell mc Clrtrliitte .o wasuin
riin-lA- t la tn nirhmond.bid the Republic been nrovid

that it has relived them of manyi on.. ,, tle ijrnaj volls and its 7:35 p. m.. No. 3S. daily. New York
'II" J. W. Wadsworths Sonswith the receiving apparatus and various ailments not generally
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